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THIS SUNDAY, Nov 14 no anthem but we do sing    
   (Children sing) 
 

NEXT SUNDAY, Nov 21 no anthem but we do sing 
   (Children sing)   
 

2 Weeks, Nov 28 Always a King (first song, memorized) 
from Christmas musical 

   (Thanksgiving weekend) 
 

3 Weeks, Dec 5 Unto Us memorized 
from Christmas musical 

 

4 Weeks, Dec 12 Christmas musical memorized 
   with Crossroads 
   includes UNTO US 
  we’re NOT doing Oh Praise (The Only One) 
 

5 Weeks, Dec 19 What a Savior, What a Love 
from Christmas musical memorized 

 

(No Saturday rehearsals for Christmas just Thursdays) 
(See separate schedule) 
(LADIES plan to wear a red top and black skirt/pants) 
(MEN, dark suit) 
No rehearsal on Thursday, Nov. 25th (Thanksgiving Day) 
On Sunday, Dec. 12th, plan to bring snacks to share 
between services. Fruit, veggies, crackers, etc.  
Crossroads will have theirs separately. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Thursdays… 
• Be in the Loft by 6:30 PM 
• Allow a few extra minutes for walking to and from your 

house/car 
 

Sundays… 
• Be in the Loft by 8:45 AM on Sundays.  

***Allow a few extra minutes for walking to and from your 
house/car 

• Service starts at 9:12 AM. 
• And please avoid perfume/cologne on Thu/Sun. 

 

Let me know when you will miss Thursdays and/or Sundays with an 
email or sign the clipboard in the choir room. Thanks! 
 

Keep in mind, as I've always mentioned in years past, if you don't feel 
well, whether it's covid or not, please remain at home and wait for our 
next rehearsal or Sunday. This is kindness, and wise stewardship of 
our own health and the health of others. Thanks! 
 

If you are new, please sign the Covid-19 waiver. All choir members 
singing on Sundays and at rehearsals need to sign it. Ask me or 
Joyce or Sandy for a copy. Let me know if you have questions. 
Various other groups and ministries at CBC are doing the same. 
 

I want y'all to remember that people have various views on getting 
vaccinated for this virus. I realize some folks don't mind speaking 
openly about it. But many folks see this as a private, personal matter. 
Let's be as loving and respectful as we can. 
 

Pastor Matt 


